Workplace Giving Instructions

If your employer’s campaign is not listed here, or for more specific instructions on how to give through your program, please contact your human resources department.

Many employers, like Microsoft, Boeing, Nordstrom, Verizon, RealNetworks, and the Gates Foundation will match cash gifts and/or hours dedicated volunteering at a non-profit for both employees and retirees. Check with your human resources department to find out how to double the impact of your donation with a matching gift.

FareStart’s federal tax ID number (EIN): 91-1546757

**Microsoft Employees**
Go to [http://give](http://give) on the company’s intranet site. Click “Give Now,” search for FareStart, and then submit your donation or pledge online. Select the “Match” link and submit a matching gift request.

**Boeing Employees**
From your computer at work, logon to Total Access and choose the “My Community Giving” tab. Follow the instructions for designated giving and input “FareStart.” Note: Boeing matches financial gifts and volunteer hours for employees, and partially matches financial gifts for retirees.

**United Way**
If your giving campaign is through the United Way, you can write or type in FareStart’s United Way code on your pledge form: 25063

**State and University of Washington Employees**
To designate your gift to FareStart through the Washington State Combined Fund Drive, write in our agency code: 0316193

**Federal Employees**
Support FareStart with your contribution through the Combined Federal Campaign. Use our agency code: 38386

**King County Employees**
If you give through the King County Employee Giving Program, use our agency code: 9320